<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Folder Number</th>
<th>Document Date</th>
<th>Document Type</th>
<th>Document Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10/27/1962</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Mrs. Nixon's Schedule for October 27. 1 page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Folder Number</td>
<td>Document Date</td>
<td>Document Type</td>
<td>Document Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>09/29/1962</td>
<td>Letter</td>
<td>Western Union Telegram - to John D. Ehrlichman from Eugene J. Brenner, Chairman of the Nixon for Governor Committee of San Mateo County re: need for visit from Mr. or Mrs. Nixon. 1 page.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RICHARD NIXON
PERSONAL SCHEDULE

October 22 through 28, 1962

Sunday, October 22

4:20 p.m. Depart 410 Martin Lane
4:45 p.m. Arrive ABC Television Center
* Prospect and Talmadge Street
5:30 p.m. ABC Press Conference (live broadcast)
6:00 p.m. Conclusion of Broadcast
6:15 p.m. Depart ABC Studio
6:35 p.m. Arrive Hixson-Jorgenson Building for Staff Filming
*3540 Wilshire Boulevard
* Staff filming (Joe Agnello)
7:15 p.m. Depart Hixson-Jorgenson
7:45 p.m. Arrive 410 Martin Lane
RON
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RICHARD NIXON
PERSONAL SCHEDULE

October 22 through 28, 1962

Saturday, October 27

10:00 a.m. Depart Disneyland Motel
* 1441 South West Street, Anaheim (WA 5-1369)

10:15 a.m. Arrive Knotts Berry Farm for Orange County
"Operation Elephant"
* Met by Tom Duggan
* Brief remarks by RN

10:45 a.m. Depart Knotts Berry Farm

11:00 a.m. Arrive Disneyland Motel for STAFF TIME

12:05 p.m. Depart Disneyland Motel

12:35 p.m. Arrive Orange County (Santa Ana) Airport

12:50 p.m. Takeoff

1:20 p.m. Arrive Palm Springs Municipal Airport -
* Phone: 325-5690
* Manager: Duke Davis
* Met by: George "Cap" Read, Jr., Riverside County Nixon for Governor Chairman
Mrs. George Berkey, Palm Desert Nixon Chairman
Ed McCabe, Christopher County Chairman
(strong Nixon man – heavy dollar supporter)
Elton Gebhart, Coachella Valley Nixon Chairman
Carl Egger, President, Repub. Assembly, Pm.Sqgs.

1:35 p.m. Depart Airport

2:05 p.m. Arrive Palm City Community Center Building
* Met by:
  Daniel Grady, President, Marnel Development Co.
  Dick Oliphant, Palm City Mayor
  Neil G. Severin, Chairman of Board, Marnel Development Co.
  George Berkey, Riverside County 4th Dist.Super.
  Col. Wm. Sangerow (ret. U.S. Army) Chairman,
  Advisory Committee - Palm City Association"
* Contact: George Hawking, PR rep., Marnel Develop.
  RN Co. (Owners & developers of Palm City)
* Phone: 6-1121

2:10 p.m. RN speaks
Peae 2

2:50 p.m. Depart Palm City
3:15 p.m. Arrive Palm Springs Municipal Airport
3:30 p.m. Takeoff
4:00 p.m. Arrive El Centro, Imperial County Airport
   * Phone: FL 5-191d
   * Met by: Harrel Shultz, Chairman, El Centro Nixon for Gov.
   Robert Simpson, Chairman, El Centro Republican
   Central Committee
4:10 p.m. Depart Airport for California Mid-Winter Fair Grounds
   (Grand Stand Section)
4:15 p.m. Arrive California Mid-Winter Fair Grounds, Grand
   Stand Section, for Win with Nixon Rally
   * Phone: Elgin 2-7352
   * Manager: Bill Dumond
   * Introduced by Victor Veysey, Candidate, 75th AD
   * Pat (Minor C.) Martin, Candidate, 30th AD on
   platform
   * Introductions of all other candidates will have
   been made prior to RN's arrival
4:45 p.m. RN concludes address
5:00 p.m. Depart Fair Grounds for airport
5:15 p.m. Takeoff for San Diego
5:45 p.m. Arrive San Diego, Lindbergh Field (Fisher Aircraft)
   * Met by: Admiral Leslie Gehres, County Chairman
   Nixon for Governor and Repub. Central Committee
6:00 p.m. Depart Lindbergh Field
6:15 p.m. Arrive Mission Valley Inn for STAFF TIME
   * 57 West Camino del Rio (on US 80 Frontage Road)
   * Phone: Cypress 6-0201
   * Press Room - Valley Room
10:00 p.m. Regis Philbin arrives for appointment
10:45 p.m. Depart Mission Valley Inn
11:00 p.m. Arrive Station KOGO, Channel 10, Regis Philbin Program
   * Highway 94 and 47th Street (CO 2-2421)
11:30 p.m. RN appearance on Regis Philbin Show
Saturday, October 27 continued

12:20 a.m. RN concludes appearance on Regis Philbin Show
12:40 a.m. Depart Station KGGO
1:00 a.m. Arrive Lindbergh Field (Fisher Aircraft)
1:10 a.m. Takeoff
1:40 a.m. Arrive L.A. International Airport - Garrett AirResearch
1:50 a.m. Depart Airport
2:20 a.m. Arrive 410 Martin Lane
Mrs. Nixon
Schedule - Saturday, October 27

Saturday
October 27

P N - Separate Afternoon Schedule
Balboa Club, Balboa Park, San Diego

Joint Morning Schedule with R N

10:00 A M - Both Depart Disneyland Motel
10:15 A M - Both - Arr. Knotts Berry Farm for Orange County
   "Operation Elephant"
10:45 A M - Both - Depart Knotts Berry Farm
11:00 A M - Both - Arr. Disneyland Motel - Staff Time
12:05 P M - Both - Depart Disneyland Motel
12:15 P M - Both - Arr. Orange County Airport

12:50 P M - R N - Take Off for Palm Springs

1:00 P M - P N - Take Off for San Diego - charter flight

1:30 P M - P N - Arr. Fisher Aircraft, Lindberg Field, San Diego
   - met by Dick Capen
   - go to Balboa Club

2:00 P M - Reception (Families of the community invited)

   - Mrs. Rachel Wiley, Chairman

   - Mr. Victor Jury - remarks
   (Separate arr. made for Mr. Jury's transportation
to and from San Diego)

4:00 P M - Reception over
   - go to Mission Valley Inn

6:15 P M - R N arrives, Mission Valley Inn

11:30-12:20 A M - R N - Regis Philbin Television show

1:10 A M - Both Take Off for Los Angeles
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RICHARD NIXON
PERSONAL SCHEDULE

October 22 through 28, 1962

Friday, October 26 --- IATSE and FREMONT

8:30 a.m. Arrive IATSE (International Alliance of Theatrical Stag-ehand Employees) breakfast
* Villa Hotel, San Mateo (party here overnight)

9:00 a.m. Depart breakfast  
AM: PETER JOHNSON

9:05 a.m. Depart Villa Hotel

9:40 a.m. Arrive Fremont Win with Nixon Rally
* Lucky Store Shopping Center - 110 Center Square, next to Bank of America, 37120 Fremont Blvd.
* M.C.: Tony Alameda
* RN introduced by George Roeding - will give RN Sutter's Gold rose for boutonniere
* Platform:
  Joe Donovan, candidate 9th Congressional District  
  Timothy Abel, State Senatorial Candidate, 16th SD  
  George Sillman, 1st Supervisorial District, non-partisan office, Alameda County  
  L. J. Milani, Mayor of Newark  
  George Sleam, Vice Mayor of Union City  
  Jack Perry, Vice Mayor of Fremont  
  John Sweeney, Republican Assembly, Alameda County Committeeman  
  M. O. Sabizan, President of Washington Township Republican Assembly  
  Don Driliman, President of YR's in Washington Township

10:15 a.m. Depart Rally for Hayward
Friday, October 26 continued — HAYWARD and SAN LEANDRO

10:40 a.m. Arrive Hayward Win with Nixon Rally
   * Hayward City Library - 22737 Mission Blvd.
     * M.C.: Mayor Vernon Blichfeldt (Mayor of Hayward)
     * Platform:
       Joe Donovan, Congressional Candidate, 9th CD
       Timothy Abel, State Senatorial Candidate, 16th SD
       Charles Hoge, Assembly Candidate, 15th AD
       Lew Sherman, Repub. Central Committee Chairman,
       Alameda County
       Robert Harmon, Board of Supervisors Candidate,
       2nd District (atty. for "Marine sweatbox case")
       non-partisan office

11:25 a.m. Depart Rally for San Leandro

11:50 a.m. Arrive San Leandro Win with Nixon Rally
   * San Leandro Library & Community Center, Estudillo St.
     * Introduced by Ted Hitchcock
     * Platform:
       Harold Peterson, Congressional Cand., 8th CD
       Wallace C. Short, Assembly Candidate, 14th AD
       Francis A. Nicholas, former Chairman, Republican
       County Central Committee
       Lew Sherman, Chairman, Republican Central Committee
       Alameda County
       Robert Harmon, Board of Supervisors Candidate,
       2nd District (atty. for "Marine sweatbox case")
       non-partisan office

12:30 p.m. Depart Rally for San Ramon Village
Friday, October 26 continued --- SAN RAMON VILLAGE & AEROJET

1:05 p.m. Arrive San Ramon Village Win with Nixon Rally
  * San Ramon Village Shopping Center, Amador Blvd.
  * M.C.: Lawrence Wilson, who represents community
    and district on Board of Directors of Valley
    Community Services District.
  * RN introduced by Judge Wm. "Bill" Gale
  * Platform:
    Joe Donovan, Congressional Candidate, 9th CD
    Timothy Abel, State Senatorial Candidate, 16th SD

1:45 p.m. Depart Rally for Aerojet Plant, San Ramon.

2:10 p.m. Arrive Main Gate, Aerojet (end of Fosteria) for
  Win with Nixon Rally (Contra Costa County)
  * Met by Reed Cameron, Arrangements Chairman, Aerojet
    Mr. Linenberger, Plant Manager
    Mr. Rude, Chairman of the Board (if he has
    returned from the East)
  * RN introduced by Mr. Linenberger & Mr. Rude
  * Platform:
    John Baldwin, Congressman, 14th CD
    Dave Fisher, Assembly Candidate, 10th AD

2:45 p.m. Depart Aerojet for Walnut Creek Inn, Walnut Creek.

3:10 p.m. Arrive Walnut Creek Inn for STAFF TIME
  * 1475 South Main Street
  * Phone: 935-3220 (M/S)
  * Manager: Bill Miller
  * Rooms: RN - 110
    Hamilton - 109
    RMW - 111
    Staff - 112
    Press - 115

4:10 p.m. Depart Walnut Creek Inn for Pittsburgh.
Friday, October 26 continued --- PITTSBURGH, STAFF TIME & VALLEJO

4:35 p.m. Arrive Pittsburgh Win with Nixon Rally
* Railroad Avenue & Fifth Street
* M.C.: Robert Woodring
* RN introduced by City Councilman Vincent D'Avi
  (Democrat and former Mayor of Pittsburgh)
* Platform:
  John Baldwin, Congressman, 14th CD
  Horace Ascandio, Chairman, Democrats for Nixon
  James Patterson, Veterans Chairman

5:20 p.m. Depart Rally for Vallejo

6:15 p.m. Arrive Kentwig Lodge for STAFF TIME
* 160 Highway 40
* Phone: Midway 4-4081
* Co-owners & Managers: Mr. & Mrs. D. O. Kelly
* Rooms:
  RN - 49
  Hamilton - 47
  RMW & MA - 45
  Staff - 41 & 43
  Press = 39

7:55 p.m. Depart Kentwig Lodge for Hogan Senior High School

8:05 p.m. Arrive Vallejo Win with Nixon Rally
* Hogan Senior High School Aud. - 850 Rosewood Ave.
* M.C.: Lee Dean, Principal of H.S. (Repub.)
* Platform:
  L. V. "Mike" Hensinger, Congressional Cand., 4th CD
  Ken McMillan, Assembly Candidate, 5th A.D.
  Mayor William Hewitt of Vallejo
  Dave Graniches, Republican Cent. Committee Chairman,
  Solano County
  E. Ray Crabtree, Chairman, Nixon for Governor,
  Solano County

9:00 p.m. Depart Rally for Napa County Airport

9:15 p.m. Arrive Napa County Airport

9:30 p.m. Takeoff for Orange County Airport  Convair

11:30 p.m. Arrive Orange County Airport

11:50 p.m. Arrive Disneyland Motel - RON
* 1441 South West Street, Anaheim
  Phone: MA 5-1369
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**RICHARD NIXON**
PERSONAL SCHEDULE

October 23 through 28, 1962

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday, October 25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:25 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:40 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:55 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:55 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:40 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:05 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:20 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:50 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:05 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:25 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thursday, October 25 continued

3:25 p.m.  Ventura Win with Nixon Rally continued  AM: PETE WELSON
* Also on platform:
  Charles Pettit, Mayor of Ventura  
  J. K. (Ken) MacDonald, Chairman of Ventura City Board of
  Supervisors (Democrat who made glowing speech of welcome
  to RN at Thousand Oaks Rally stressing the merit of RN to all
  voters regardless of registration. He is fat and easily recognizable)
  Joel McCrea
  Frances Dee
  Ray Tidwell, Chairman of Ventura City Democrats for Nixon
  Robert D. Neese, Ventura City Nixon for Governor Chairman
  Mrs. Virginia Fine, Chairman of Federated Repub. Women of Ventura

* RN introduced by Congressman Teague

3:50 p.m.  RN concludes speech, departs

4:00 p.m.  Depart Rally

4:20 p.m.  Arrive Oxnard Airport

4:30 p.m.  Takeoff

6:00 p.m.  Arrive San Francisco International Airport (Butler Aviation)
* Met by Rally Committee:
  "Gene" Brenner
  Stewart Choate
  Mrs. Ray Marsh
  Miss Susan Busler
  Hugh Reiss
  Cliff Kimber
  Miss Jill Wakeman

6:15 p.m.  Depart Airport for San Mateo

6:40 p.m.  Arrive Villa Hotel, San Mateo
* 4000 South El Camino Real (631-0988)
* Manager: Mr. W. E. Ek
* Press Room - 101
* PN will meet ladies of the press in room 239

8:00 p.m.  Depart Villa Hotel
6:15 p.m. Arrive San Mateo High School Auditorium for Win with Nixon Rally
(RN concluded 1966 V. P. campaign in this auditorium)
* 63 North Delaware Street (Diamond 4-2581)
* On platform:
  Carl A. Britschgi, Assemblyman, 26th AD
  J. Arthur Younger, Congressional Candidate, 11th CD
  Eugene J. Brennan, San Mateo County Nixon for Governor Chairman
* Introduced by Assemblyman Britschgi

*** Depart for Villa Hotel - RON
Monday, October 1, 1962

NIGHT LETTER re: SAN MATEO RALLY OCTOBER 25

Eugene J. Brenner, General Chairman
Nixon-for-Governor Committee
San Mateo County
Janin & Morgan
Mills Tower
San Francisco, California

RETEL SAN MATEO rally is in the works tentatively
October 25 but unable to confirm this date. pending
finalizing plans definite location. We like your
reaction and suggestion for location. Both Nixon's
will attend. Billboard comment noted. Many thanks
your hard work.

JOHN D. EHRlichman

7:10 PM, OCT 1 — SENT VIA TELEPHONE
O SFE144 NL PD=TDSF SAN MATEO CALIF 26

=JOHN D EHRlichMAN, SCHEDULING COMMITTEE NIXON FOR
3908 WILSHIRE BLVD LOSA=

=GOVERNOR=

=DESPERATELY NEED MR OR MRS NIXON IN SAN MATEO COUNTY
TO CATALYZE EFFORT. NOT FAVORED YET BY DICK OR PAT.
(ALSO PLEASE ADVISE Jorgenson ONLY ONE BILLBOARD 25 FOR
OPPONENT.) WORKING HARD FROM SEVEN HEADQUARTERS, BUT
REALLY NEED THE UPLIFT OF CANDIDATES VISIT!

= EUGENE J BRENNER GENERAL CHAIRMAN
NIXON FOR GOVERNOR COMMITTEE SAN MATEO COUNTY.

THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE
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RICHARD NIXON
PERSONAL SCHEDULE
October 22 through 28, 1962

Wednesday, October 23

6:45 a.m. Depart 410 Martin Lane

7:15 a.m. Arrive Southern California Edison Company
* 601 West Fifth Street (corner at Grand St.)
   (Program must begin promptly at 7:30 and terminate
   sharply at 8:00 a.m.)
* Edison Auditorium - First Floor
* Met by J. K. Horton, President, Southern Cal. Edison

(Address will be simultaneously transmitted to 85
locations in central and Southern California to an
audience of 6,000 to 7,000.)

8:15 a.m. Depart for Law Office

9:15 a.m. Staff TV filming at Law Office

10:00 to 12:15 p.m. Staff Time

12:15 p.m. Depart Law Office for Biltmore Hotel

12:20 p.m. Arrive Grand Avenue Entrance Elevator
* Suite 7227 (just to right of elevator)
* Met by Officers and Directors
   (Presiding Officer will be Second V.P.-Elect, and
   will not be known until a vote is taken shortly
   before RN's arrival)
* Proceed directly to Bowl with Head Table group
do address:
   64th Annual Conference of League of Calif. Cities
   * Introduced by Mayor Christopher

Press room: 2225

2:00 p.m. Depart Biltmore Bowl for Law Office
   and Staff Work

2:50 p.m. Depart Law Office for Biltmore Hotel

3:00 p.m. Interview with Eric Sevareid, Biltmore Hotel

4:00 p.m. Return to Law Office for Staff Work

5:50 p.m. Depart Law Office for Ambassador Hotel

6:05 p.m. Arrive Ambassador Hotel, Colonial Room, for
   Nationalities pictures.
Wednesday, October 24 continued

6:35 p.m.  Depart Ambassador Hotel for 410 Martin Lane
7:00 p.m.  Arrive 410 Martin Lane

Depart 410 Martin Lane for
ted Cummins Dinner drop by
9111 North Hillcrest Road
Truesdale Estate (CR 6-0920)

Return to 410 Martin Lane
Tuesday, October 23

10:45 a.m. Depart Edgewater Inn, Oakland
   * 455 Hegenberger
   * Phone: 562-6100 (415)

11:20 a.m. Arrive One Bush Street for Art Dolan Finance Meeting
   * Board Room of Crown Zellerbach Company

11:45 a.m. Depart One Bush Street

11:55 a.m. Arrive P.G. & E (Pacific Gas & Electric Co.) and PSEA
   (Pacific Service Employees Association) Meeting
   * P.G. & E. General Office - 345 Market St. - S.F.
   * 30 minutes - remarks; 15 minutes - Q & A

1:00 p.m. Depart P.G. & E.

1:15 p.m. Arrive San Francisco helipad

1:30 p.m. Take off in helicopter
   * Box lunches aboard

2:00 p.m. Arrive Sonoma State Hospital for Retarded Children
   Eldridge (by helicopter)  ANP BOYD GIBBONS
   * Met by Ken Clewett
   * (RN accompanied by Dr. Bramwell, Director of
     Hospital, on helicopter from San Francisco where
     he is attending conference. He will return to
     San Francisco on helicopter after the tour. He
     is an enthusiastic supporter.)
   * RN's auto will be open convertible - there will
     be patients at windows.
   * Drive through Main Gate of hospital and proceed
     immediately for brief tour.
   * Employees are looking forward to RN's visit and
     will assemble to greet him - hand mike available.

2:50 p.m. Return to helicopter

2:55 p.m. Takeoff

3:10 p.m. Arrive Napa County Airport

3:20 p.m. Takeoff for Los Angeles  (Convair)
Tuesday, October 23 (continued)

5:20 p.m. Arrive Garrett Air Research - Los Angeles
5:30 p.m. Depart Garrett
5:45 p.m. Arrive Motel - Staff Work
7:20 p.m. Depart motel
7:30 p.m. Arrive Norman Shanahan's Finance Reception
          * 4366 Mt. Vernon Drive - L. A. 43 (AX 2-1742)
7:50 p.m. Depart Reception
8:00 p.m. Arrive Inglewood WAC with Nixon Rally AM: P. JOHNSON
          * Inglewood Woman's Club (OR 3-9706)
          * 325 North Hillcrest at Florence
          * M.C.: Jay Snelson
          * Introduced by: William Teague, V.P. Pepperdine Coll.
          * Also on platform:
            Don Tarbell, Assembly Candidate 63rd AD
            Bob Wright, Assembly Candidate, 65th AD (opposing
            Gordon Hahn, Congressional Cand., 31st CD Unruh)
          (L.A. County Board of Supervisors)
          * On program: Nixonettes & Nixonaires
9:00 p.m. Depart Rally for 410 Martin Lane
9:35 p.m. Arrive 410 Martin Lane
CONFIDENTIAL
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RICHARD NIXON
PERSONAL SCHEDULE

October 22 through 28, 1962

Tuesday, October 23

10:45 a.m. Depart Edgewater Inn, Oakland
   * 455 Hegenberger
   * Phone: 562-6100 (415)

11:20 a.m. Arrive One Bush Street for Art Dolan Finance Meeting
   * Board Room of Crown Zellerbach Company

11:45 a.m. Depart One Bush Street

11:55 a.m. Arrive P.G. & E (Pacific Gas & Electric Co.) and PSEA
   (Pacific Service Employees Association) Meeting
   * P.G. & E. General Office - 345 Market St. - S.F.
   * 30 minutes - remarks; 15 minutes - Q & A

1:00 p.m. Depart P.G. & E.

1:15 p.m. Arrive San Francisco helipad

1:30 p.m. Take off in helicopter
   * Box lunches aboard

2:00 p.m. Arrive Sonoma State Hospital for Retarded Children
   Eldridge (by helicopter) \[AM: BOYD GIBBONS\]
   * Met by Ken Clavett
   * (RN accompanied by Dr. Bramwell, Director of
     Hospital, on helicopter from San Francisco where
     he is attending conference. He will return to
     San Francisco on helicopter after the tour. He
     is an enthusiastic supporter.)
   * RN's auto will be open convertible - there will
     be patients at windows.
   * Drive through Main Gate of hospital and proceed
     immediately for brief tour.
   * Employees are looking forward to RN's visit and
     will assemble to greet him - hand mike available.

2:50 p.m. Return to helicopter

2:55 p.m. Takeoff

3:10 p.m. Arrive Napa County Airport

3:20 p.m. Takeoff for Los Angeles (Convair)
Tuesday, October 23 (continued)

5:20 p.m.  Arrive Garrett AirResearch - Los Angeles
5:30 p.m.  Depart Garrett
5:45 p.m.  Arrive Motel - Staff Work
7:20 p.m.  Depart motel
7:30 p.m.  Arrive Norman Shanahan's Finance Reception
            * 4366 Mt. Vernon Drive - L. A. 43 (AX 2-1742)
7:50 p.m.  Depart Reception
6:00 p.m.  Arrive Inglewood Win with Nixon Rally  AM: P. JOHNSON
            * Inglewood Women's Club (OA 3-9706)
            * 325 North Hillcrest at Florence
            * M.C.: Jay Snelson
            * Introduced by: William Teague, V.P. Pepperdine Coll.
            * Also on platform:
              Don Tarbell, Assembly Candidate 63rd AD
              Bob Wright, Assembly Candidate, 65th AD (opposing
              Gordon Hahn, Congressional Cand., 31st CD Unruh)
              (L.A. County Board of Supervisors)
            * On program: Nixonettes & Nixonaires
9:00 p.m.  Depart Rally for 410 Martin Lane
9:35 p.m.  Arrive 410 Martin Lane